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DearMr.JAnviK 

You ask this office whether the Corpus Chriad Regional Transit Authority (the 
“RTA”) may provide finankl as&stance to an organktion which provides emergency 
medical transportation by helicopter. You note that the RTA was established pursmmt to 
fixmer article 1118x, V.T.C.S.. and that section 6(w) of article 1118x, now codified at 
section 451.067 of the Transportation code, provides that “[a]n authority in which the 
pridpal municipality has a population of less than 300,000 may provide emergency 
medidaelvices.” AccordingtothemostrecentcalslqColPllsczhris&theprblci~ 
munic$ality of the RTA, has a population of 257,453. S&e Bureau of the Cuuus, U.S. 
Dep? of commerce, 1990 cerlsus of Populatioll: General charactenst * ‘ca: Texas 6 
wa 

In your view, the principal difEcul~ with the provision of such fimul&l llsktance 
to the entity which provides cmcrgency services by helicopter is that helicopters do not 
appear to come within the statutory dcfmition of mass tmnsit, formerly fbuud in section 2 
of article 1118x and now cod&l at section 451.001 of the Transportation Code. We 
diaagme. Asuming arguendo that helicopters may be used in the provision of ancrgeq 
medical services, what section 451.067 permits is the provision of such services by the 
RTA, not the donation of public timds by the RTA to some other entity. Moreover, while 
we are aware that the legkkive history of former section 6(w) may indicate that the 
le@ature intended to permit such donation of public &nds, see Senate Comm. on 
Transportation, Bii Analysis, S.B. 94,72d Leg. (1991), any such intention is forbidden by 
article El, section 52 of the Texas Constitution. 
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h-tide llI, section 52(a) provides in relevant part: 

Except as otherwise provided by this sectioq the Legislature 
shall have no power to authorize any county, city, town, or other 
political corporation or subdivision of the State to lend its credit or 
to grant public money or thing of value in aid oc or to any individusl, 
association or corporation wha&oever, or to become. a stockholder in 
such corporation assochion, or company. 

TX.5 office has repeatedly inkrpreted article ll& section 52 to require that 
expend&es of public Cuxis must be for a public purpose+ that there must be adequate 
co&actual or other controls to ensure that the public purpose is carried out, and that the 
political subdivision expending the timds must receive an adequate quid pro quo. See 
Attorney General Opiiom DM-317 (1995) at 3, DM-268 (1993) at 3, DM-256 (1993) at 
2, JM-1229 (1990) at 6, JM-1030 (1989) at 3, M-516 (1986) at 2, JM-324 (1985) at 2. 
c)rdbdy, resolution of these questions is left to the dkre-tion of the political subdkkioq 
subject to judicial review. Attorney General Opinion DM-317 (1995) at 3, DM-256 
(1993) at 2. However, as we have recently pointed out, article III, section 52 prohiii 
political subdivisions from making outright gifts of public knda. Letter Opiion No. 
96-035 (1996) at 1. 

As we understand the legkkive history you have provided us, former section 6(w) 
was adopted in hopes that it would provide the “necessary kgislative authoriw for the 
RTA Wo provide financial and managerial support” to the Nueces County Emergency 
Mediad Services (“EMS”). Senate Comn~ on Transporktion, Bii Analysis, S.B. 94,72d 
Leg. (1991). However, as we have noted, as a consthutio~ matter there can be no such 
leg&tive authority for the mere donation of public timds by the RTA. But formex section 
6(w)doespermittheRTAtooperateanagency medical saviccs. Moreover, section 
45 1.054(a) gives an RTA “any power nece%uuy or com’eknt to carry out this chapter or 
to e&t a purpose of this chapter,” and section 451.055 provides that an RTA “may 
contract with any person.” These sections provide authority for the RTA to contract with 
theEMStoprovideanergencymedicalservic+s,solongagainassuchawntractisfora 
public purpose, provides adequate controls, and gives the RTA an adequate quid pro quo. 
How such services are provided, whether by helicopter or othexwise, is, in our view, I& 
to the sound discretion of the contra&g parties. 
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SUMMARY 

Article ill, section 52 of the Texas Constitution does not permit 
the gmtuitous donation of public funds by the Corpus Christi 
Regional Transit Authority (the “RTA”) to an organization which 
provides emergency medical services. Since, however, the RTA does 
have authority under section 45 1.067 of the Transportation Code to 
provide emergency medical .tices, it may contract with another 
entity for the provision of those services. 

James E. Tourklott 
As&ant AttorneyGeneral 
opiioncommittee 


